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THE INSTITUTION OF THE 
tows -SUPPER 

Concluded 
THRua is a question in the minds of 

some as - to the\-madmer in which the 
coma:MOM) service should be cele-
brated. Some hold that only one cup 
should be used-;-since this was the ex-
ample of our -Saviour, using Luke 
22:17 as proof  for their' position. 

But in this -text I 	no proof for 
such a pOsi,tion. This cup CVs not a 
part (5f the communion*sery ice, but of 
the pa'ssover'service. 'It was the 'first,  
cup used at the-passover. That there 
was :More th 'oge,„ cup is shown by 
verse 30 Which Mention's "also the 

•-.-:i)-ka.toytrgniwigu_y•,  v-14,1.ct: 	cal too. by- 
Paul "the cup. of blessing." 1 Cor. 
-0:1(1. 

Jewish. authorities tell us that there 
were four' individual 'cups used at the 
passover service, and that the -  fi'rst' 
cup used by each. individual at the 
feast W-'as fhe one mentioned in Luke 
22:17,- while-  theone used by our Sav-
iour in the institution of the commun-
ion service which was known as "the* 
cop after supper" or ‘• the cup of 
blessing " was the third cup used in 
the passover service. it was irnpera-
ati ve that each individual should have 
these four cups. "Even. the -Poorest 
inuS't have at least four cups, though 
he were to receive the money from the 
poor box. If he cannot otherwise ob-
tain it, the Talmud adds, He must 

- sell 4)j' pawn his coat, or -hire himself 
out for these*four cups of wine.' "--1--
‘• The T-emple and Its Services," pp. 
202, 264, 205, 212; '''Practical Les-
sons," pp. 240-243. 

The same authorities tell us that 
each 	contained at least one and 
one-fourth gills of red wine made from 
raisins, but greatly weakened with wa-
ter. At the opening of the feast the 
head of the company would raise 'his 
cup and after he had bleised it, all 
rou-ld deiti"k -simultaneously. 

So our Lord was following an an-
cient custom of the Jews when "1)6 --
took the cup, and gave thanks, and-__ 
said, take this, and divide it among 
yourselves:" 

After the drinking of each glass, it 
was Customary to sing a part Of the 
" Ilallel " song which consisted of the 
113th-118th Psalms. After the song. 
all arose and washed their hands by 
dipping them in a basin of water. It 
was at such a time as this that "he 
riseth from supper, and laid aside his 
Iris garments; and took a towel, and 
girded himself. After that he poured 
water into a basin. and began to wash 
the_ disciples' feet, and to wipe them 
with the towel wherewith he was 
girded." 

Just as they we....e about to partake 
of the third cup which we have shown 
was distinguished front the others:by 
being called the -"cup of blessing," 
our Lord instituted his Holy Supp,;(r. 
" And after the saine-2-manner also lie 
took tl.e cup, when he had supped, 
saying, this cup is the new testament 
in my nieed, trots do -ye as oft; as ye 
drink it, in remembrance of me." At 
its conclusion a part of the "Halle,l " 
was sung, for we read, "After -they 
had sung a song (psalm, margin) they 
went out." 

Thus has it been' shown .that Cod 
has made every provision for the 
health of his worshipers. It will be 
remembered that only clean persons 
were permitted to worship in the con-
gregation of the people. That others 
were nut without the camp. That it 
was as flagrant a wrong for an unclean 
man tui enter the congregation, as -it 
was for a clean man to*absent hiniself 
from the .passover._ This law was 'in 
force in Christ's day, and was obeyed 
by him. This being true, there were 
uo diseased ones at the table with him 
onrthe night in which the communion 
service was instituted. Still was san-
itary provision made, for instead of 
one cup for all,_eadh:persou had four 
individual 	-Which made a total 
of fifty-two cups which were used on 
that night. And one of these four 
cups was conseerated to the work of 
the • Lard 's Supper.." Hence we find 
that Christ's blessing rests upon the 
huh v ideal cup, and if we will crave 
his blessing. amiobtain his favor, we 
will have an individual communion 
service. 	 E. SHULTZ. 

Law all earnestly, pray that more la-
borers be sent into the Vineyard. 

WORD- FROM THE WEST 
INDIES 

-4-1ANING just reached home after 
four_ months ' strenuous work in the 
interests of our:West Indian Union 
Conference, I pass buck _a• word to the 
brethren and sisters in Ohio concern. 
ingAhe success of .the trip. The Lord 
blessed:all =the way around, and f was 
so - happy to return to my field of la--
bor.-with the good news that our school 
was assured. The substantial inter-
est manifested by the liberal brethren 
and sisters of the Ohio Conference 
contributed in no -small part towards 
this splendid result. 

The onward march of tire Third An-
gel's__ Message is .glorious to behold. 
Believers are being gathered out in 
every---iintion, small publishing centers 
and educational training schools are 
being--:eStablisliek- and- 'a- people are 
being raised up everywhere with one 
determination, and that is that this 
gospel work must be 'finished -in - this 
generation. How blessed to have a 
part- in-the finishing of this work I .  

We:,desire to begin- work on. our 
httildings in Jamaica soon after 
Uni on 'Con ference meeting iii January. - 
So-  all those who so kindly-promised 
to help -us at, the Troy camp-meeting 
a,n,,pass ,in their donations to the 

Conference treasurer as soon as pos-
sible. There may be Others-who were 
not present at the camp-meeting who 
would boglad to assist a struggling 
mission- enterprise bravely trying to 
get on its feet, A good account -of 
the proposed school may be found in 
the Reviews of November 8 and 15, 

If - any Of the young people, of -Ohio 
wish to join -hands with the other 
young people of the Lake Union by 
selling a book for our school, we will 
be. very thankful. 

GEOgGF, F. Eatiola. 
Barbados, Dec. 1, 1906. 

NOTHING is eternal but that which 
is done for God and for others. That 
whiek is done for self dies. Perhaps 
it`is not wrong,_ but it perishes. You 
say 	- is pleasure---well, enjoy it. 
That-  which ends •in self is mortal. 
-That alone which goes out of self into 
and lags forever. -- Frederick W. 
flebertsen. 



OURVORK liND WORKERS 

Piqua, Laura - 

DEAR WELCOME 	Since 
camp-meeting We • have occasionally 
run up from;  _Troy" to look _ after the 
"work in Piqua. The Lord is putting 
it into' thelieartS of the brethren _and 
sisters there to work for, others, -and 
as- the special numbers of our German 
and English papers- are circulated, the 
people are. beginning to ask -questions 
concern ing ,our -faith. That. this;  re-
acts in blessing _upon the workers _was 
manifest-in the.-goOd meetings which 
-we held atiPiquaduring the first part 
of the Week of prayer. As the breth-
ren listened to the reports -of the ra-
pid prOgress of the Message, their 
hearts-were stirred and the appeal for 
funds_ met with a liberal response. 

The latter part of the week of prayer 
we:•spent- with the church at Laura. 
A nuist interesting and'prolitable fen-

. ture--  of the meetings here Was the chil-
di-en's exerelse. At the closing meet-

- lug Sabbatbmorning the Spirit of the 
:Lord, came in and eery adOlt 
many of-the children United in recoil-
sec4tting themselVes to God.' --The 
brethren-  at Laura propose to keep at 
the, _$-L50i000 fling until theirshare is 
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I Er, WE' -1,_(1 	E VISITOR - 

-Lairange,:Liberty_ Center 

THE month of December has been a 
biisg" Month forme. I am thankful 
to Otirheavenly Father for Ihe -ex Peri - 
Owes-  and prifilegeof meeting, with -so 
many ''of the -brethren, and to - find 
Hein of-goon cons age, 

Made my first visit .at Lagra ng.e, 
and While there- had the-privilege of 
baptizi , fig a-brother and extending" to 
darn -411-WT 'erght hand -of feIlowshiP. 

'.1.I6iv, tliankful We ought to be to see 
th6Se'Air Whidin -Christ died "to Save, 
but ba'Ve'been- 	the - p6wers of 

.--therenieniy, -take their stand for the 
trtitb in Christ.' 

Ddivl•ing•:•-found the brethren 
preasing.toward the prize that is soon 
'to he, l-giVen=-tO the- faithful. -Oe my 
w'ay .0-Farmer I 'stopped' at- Li hertY 
'Center-  add found one.brethren 'at this 
. plimeOf toad Courage in tbe,MesSa4ge. 
At- Fari 	the Lord ea-Me-very 
nem...as_ we Ought him, and -our .souls 
tvgt e= likterecV. by-  the influence of -the 
110iy.-- Spirit.' - 	- 	- 

'Oui 	were gladenedoe reiaeh- 

the-near future. 

---ow-operate.in -raising-our _quota.- On 
visiting the - different members-144ton] 
that-ail-who-wereable to- do sopledged 
that they would tuirninto the-treasury 

-before the first of February theirs-pro 

Camden, Akron 	 rata. A few of the members,sain that -  
they would .do -much - more, _so; we,  may 

DEAR- :VISITOR:.  After our good, expect to _see that the amount coming 
workers' 'fleeting. held December:1 and 	from' Cincinnati will at least-be equal 

to what should comw from the resident 
members of the. church.._ Those.: o 
are absent will doubtless do their duty 
Where they -are.- - 
_ We were -agreeably surprised ow.go-

ing to Hamilton -to tlotLthat they had 
already raised one-half of thel r :amount 

Elder J. 0. Miller came December 5_ - for every member-on the church book, 
and- stlyed_until the 70. On the eve- and forwarded the amount -to - Wash-
ning of the 6th he spoke to a small "noon.  piatcs  were laid for- raising 
but interested audience. All regretted the-balance by selling. boo 	and pay- 
he could not stay longer. 	 lag the cash. So Hamilton -has- done 

I stayed hutil the Morning of the all-that has :been -asked of her. it 
14th, speaking each evening and visit- . does-our souls gond to visit a stirring 
i lig. during the day. While there four little church such as Hamilton  is,  
asked for - baptism, one a married lady - With a membership of fifteen,' - 	' 
who has decided to keep 'God's cam- - only six children• scattered over seven 
mandment.; hoping that her husband miles -of - territory, yet they. maintain 

one- of the best church schpols in the 
State. 

The week of_ praydr in- both these 
olturches i_s a success. At Cincinnati 
there-are being conducted three Meet-
ings each ev-entngoiand nearly all our 

zho,i,,,,,w1,11„talft,iceztibefi4r,4,4,a120,40 	if Plaigh0.4.kagbikloisixa ati6,,,attendi,u,g„ 
more worTi: 	11 De  "1'3re' "Ill°  Out• hearts are responding. to the -stir- 

-ring appeals from the servants of -the 
• -Lord, -and there 	desiee,to 'dace 
-ourselves- and all_ that we have in this 

. 'WOO . May the-Lord's richest bless- 
ing .rest upon -us- all.- 

C. A. P-Einconn. 

-•••••, • 

Zanesville, 

TIFIA'n. VISITOR: E feel it.niy drity to 
'vti,rite'yOu a feiv 	that y6u may 
knowbow I have spent the niOntli,  of 
Dedeniber- thus -far  

After i ea 	Wine froin- Mount Ver- 
non, I _remained here doing Bible 
work till the 9th. Then 
Barnesville; While here I was wade 
tO:feel quite welcome at the home of 
'B 	then 'and • Sister.  Tillett.`aril 
his good wife are faithfully bolding 
'itp ;the b16-od stained banner of Prince 
Immanuel. 	• - 

From there I visited Mount ,Olivett. 
Here-_I found asmall flock without as 
„sifapherd. It is too bad where welt ave  
is good.church building as we have at .  
this place to let it go down. il'found 
some of -these -dear souls" somewhat 
di-scouraged; but in reading the, Bible 
atiVpraIing.  With theiL they were 
helped ri 	 Here I secured 
sevei..-61"kuhscriptions for the VISITOR. _   
akcil+Pagew and Rel'ald. One _dear 
bi Other. and hiS Companion gave fine a 
small--donation for the $150,000 bind. 

May our-heavenly Father bless and 
keep his dear people, in the little time 
just before his coining. - 

FRANCIS FAIRCHILD. 

2 1-  went to Camden, reaching Brother 
Shepherd'A the middle of that,  after- 
noon. 	,found hiM just recovering 

,from a -severe illness but am glad to 
state that before I left Camden-he was 
able to attend the services. I spoke to 
a small audience-that evening.. 

will-soon join in the faith., The other 
three a-re young people; tbe parent's of 
two are members of the church. 

Although - the weather was very 
stormy, quite a .number came out each 
night. and 	believe there are others 

members are much scattered hut .  there 
seemed to be a willingness on the part 
of the church to do their part on the 
$150,000 fund. 

. December 13 1 went to Spener. Con-
ditions not beinf.' fitvorahle for serv-
ices that night, I went on to Medina. 
Here i visited nearly all of the church, 
and believe that both churches will do 
all they can to help with their means. 

The evening of the 14tIrfoUnd me in 
Akron with a 	audience. I re- '  

, mai ned here until the morning Of the 
24th. speakfng eddh evening and hold- 
ing the readings" in the afternoons. 
This is the,  first--time 	ever-had the;  
privilege of-meettn:g with this church, 
abides in the other Churches T.enjoyed 
My work withjhem. 1. regret I could 
not -visit all of the members for, like 

-Camden,'they are very much sea ttered; 
- but all seemed to be of good courage 

and expressed thems& ves as willing to 
do they iiart la raisin,  the $150,000 
fund.  

7 am rib w611„ -tnY -way to Citarloe, 
nailding 	eipecti lig to hold a •_. 
Series of tneetiogSAliere. 

W. k * BIDWELL. 
11141001ilbt to find this little cluirdbof 	• 	 . 

gO0d-co.urage and 'hOlding 00 to' the 	 . ,...„ 	__,- 	• :: ,.• 
. _ 	 c ,,.. 

Lord 	 P 	 Cincinnati tiamiltmt 
-and his Promises'. next visited 	•  

SixPOinta; and found these dea rbretlt- 	" -AFTtt rettfrnitig- Vim -the-  'daunt ., . 
ten and sisters full oP hope and'cour- Vernon council, 	the 'titbits for •    
age, and anxious to have Meetings-in raising the_$150,001VbelOre the Chichi- - — 

nati chureh i-bild,16-bind them ready to 

• 



WkL(POME 

My visit to-St. Clairsville 
and brief; - Here I found B votherHetty 
and-daughter of good courage- and 

-ready-:to- respond --to the needs of the 
hour, _• 

The. week of-prayer was a real feast 
to our new church here in ZanesVille. 
We met from louse to house among 
the members, thus giving every one 

•un opportunity to attend. The -Lord 
6=e-inland blessed each reading with 
his. Holy Spirit. All testified to God's. 
goodness. The $150,000 fund received 
due. attetni o 	The _church also made 

small annual offering.. We did not 
urge -any one to give, as the •ehurch 
is young and has been to qUite a 
heavy -expense. Our little company 
is of good courage. We hope soon 
to add more to our number. - Your 
brother - inthe Master's service, 

F. II. 'HENDERSON. 

Conneaut 

DEAR WELCOME VISITOR: The 14st 
day of the week of prayer, December, 
15, the Lord permitted Brother G. P. 
Gaede to meet with us. He came .filled 
with the -love of. God, and had just the 
words= we all needed. He remained 

' with us three days. - 
Two meetings were held each • day,,  

u.nd_i..ave,eita.. tr. ul 	ther!Lorel -.was 
with--us. • SeVeral not of • our-  faith 

some -manifesting much inter-
est. The Holy Spirit was present- in 
a great measure, .and some who had 
once been of us had their he-arts 
stirred- to again take their stand 
for the truth. 

Brother -Gaede impressed on our 
minds how the Lord is continually 
giving to us, and we never get tired 
of accepting his gifts and that we in 
return should _give to 'him, and_ help 
spread the -truth we all love so dearly.. 
• Much willingness was s3loWn in giv-
ing toward the $150,000 ftind, and we 
promise to do our best toward raising 
the amount. 

We should have liked vet y much to 
haVe had Brother Gaede. remain with 
us longer, as the hearts of the people 
here at this place seem ready for the 
truth. We trust the Lord will send 
more of his faithful servants to our 
assistance -soon. Your sister in the 
blessed-hope, 

• •Cok A 'B. CUDDEBACK, Cldrk4 

Defiance,. 

WELCOME VISITOR: I am 'sorry' to 
see that so many of our churches are-
negligent iii sending in the petition 
itgainst.SUnday laws. In answer to 
the letter I Wrote Senator Dick, , witp 
the petition, I received the follOW-
ing:i-- 

DECEMBER 6, 1906. 
d'hiN P. GAIME, 

Defiance, O. • 
/Iry Deux 	Aaknowledging your 

esteemed favor of November 30th, with 
enclosed petition against the passage 
of El. A. -16,483, An Act requiring cer-
tain places of business in the District 
of Columbia .to be Closed on Sunday, 

take this opportunity to thank you 
and others for thia expression of your 
views and to assure you that when the 
measure comes before the Senate It 

- will have my careful consideration., 
Trusting you - Will always be free to 

communicate with -.me whenever you 
feel there is 'occasion, I extend best 
wishes, and remain, 

Very truly yours, 
CHARLES DICK. 

hope this will be an inspiration to 
others to not be afraid to do a little 
Work,' and that when it is called for. 

JOHN P. GAEDE. 
• 

Shaide 

DEAR WELCOME VISITOR: How Much 
1:Mis's your friendly calls! Please 
come again. Your pages are always 
full of iutetest. Especially- is this so 
when one is far` from those of , like 
precious faith. 

Dear VisiceoRi- if-I am favored- with 
a little sptionin -your columns, let me 
send greeting. to onr dear.  church in 
Cincinnati. 	SARAH VAN NEST. 

THE NEXT cONFERENCE 
IT has been decided to hold the next 

•_State Conference at Clyde, Jan.28-31, 
.1907. This Will be our firstexperience 
in holding the Conference session sep-
arate from the annual camp-meeting. 
The camp-meeting at Troy, freed from 
business cares, wits a decided- _success • 
and met with general approval. There 

" is no doulit Mit -what the separation 
was it step it the:right - direction, - and 
that better results" Will folloW future 
efforts as evidence of thiS fact. 

I sincerely hope that we will con-
tinue to view the business interests- of 
God's cause in their true light. Much 
depends upon sacredly guarding the 
business affairs of a conference. We; 
hope to see present delegates from 
every organized' church in the State. 
As previously announced in the Vitsi,-
'mu, the basis i t'd representation r10- 

'cording-  to our constitUtion 	one 
delegate for each church organization 
and an additional delegate for %every 
twenty-five inemberS.. 

These delegates " shonld be - elected 
at an early date-and the names sent 
to C. V. Hamer, Becording SeCretary, 
Mount VDIVID, 0, 

H. -H. Rugic-foLotul. 

THE SPIDER'S THREAD 

"juwe let me spin a single thread," 
The spider-to the rosebush said. 
"Under this leaf, quite out of sight, 
I'll spin' it so delicate and light 
No one will ever know and no one will ever Nee_ 

Excepting only you and me." 

So beneath the leaf its thread is spun, 
But-it did not stop with only one, 
It sptin another—two-- three—four, 
And so on, steadily, more and more 
Till the Pose felt the web, and cried, " Dear 

me! 
You!d better stop or people will see ! 

But the spider smiled in satisfied mood, 
Forit had hatched a swarming brood. 
Andover the rosebush they crawled and spun 
Till ail its beauty and strength were gone, 

finds and leaves were phoked and dead 
And over it all the gray webs spread. 

Just-one small spider—just one-small sin, 
Ah, that is the way the troubles begin ! 

. 	may vs BIT MU A DAms. 

MOUNT VERNON COLLEGE 

Testa second term of'the school year 
begins Jan. 9, 1907, at which time the 
clasSes for the first term will close 
their Work, and • those for the new one 
will be formed. 

The first days of January, will -be 
employed in examinations and olosing 
up the work in the various classes 
and is an important part of the school 
y01#1940:11 -Apoit,041„41/ ish 	olata-ln 
their standings will wish to miss. 
Moat of those who have •gone home 
for the holiday vacation are'planning 
to return and finish their work. 

We wish to express our thanks to 
our heavenly Father. for the many • 
blessings and tokens of his favor and 
watclicare whichbe has shown toward 
his school :here thus far this year. 
Many times has -he signally blessed 
us and helped,us -in our work,-and the 
soft, quiet _Spirit has been felt in, our 
midst, forwhich we praise him, Soine 
who had never_ madea start in the 
Christian life-before have decided .to 
_obey _and are awaiting baptism.' 

The classes which will form regv, 
arly for the second term are: Hygiene, 

Physical Geography, Civil! Govern-
ment,- Botany„ Bookkeeping, Short-
hand, Coantnercial Law, Trigonornel. 
try, Biology, Mineralogy, Logic and 
Political EconornY. Classes will also 
he formed of the more elementary 
branches if- there is a sufficient:num-
ber desiring them. We are sure all 

'who, come will find plenty -that they 
can take up that will be prodtable:  to 
them. Let none stay away thinking 
since they could-not come the- first of 
the:school -year it-is too late to come 
now,- but-plan at once and be here: as 
near the opening day of the new- tern 
as.OnSsible._ :Write us you are com-
ing::, We wish all a-happy and pr4- 
perQus New Year. 	J. a 0: 
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Sabbath beings Jan. 4 at 4:36 P. M. 

MR,.- FRANK MOEFETT spent Christ-
mas day with the home folks. 

PROF. CLEMEN HAMER is enjoying 
his vacation rest with his parents in 
Mount Vernon. 

MRS. NF,D ASHTON, of Wilkins-
barg, Penh, is visiting her' mother;  
Mrs. Shepherd. 

MRS. NORA B. FLEMING, and clang:1)-
0r Bessie, of Toledo, spent a few 
days at 'the 'College with Miss, Eva. 
They will spend the holiday vacation 
with relatives ip Newark. 

1Nit?`1-ILE,F  F. A. WE”Hiqff would_ like 
toltave,clean copies of the Signs apd 
Liberty for free distribution. Send 
postpaid to F. A: 'Webber, 331 East 
Hardin St., Findlay, 0. 

THE little company of believers at 
Ravenna, 0., sends in fifty' dollars 
Annual Offering. Sister Calvin San-
der writes,," We have two new Sab-
bath•keepers added to our number for 
which we rejoice. We have all en- ., 
joyed- the week of prayer very much, 
and feel encouraged to begin .the new 
year by working for 'the Master with 
greater zeal 'than ever -before." 

SPECIAL - NOTICES 
"TRH forty tifth annual session of 

the 01110 Conference will' be held at 
Clyde. Jan.- 28-31, 1907. The first 

-Meeting of the session ', will be held 
' Moird ay; • the_ 28th, 'at 7':-30' P. M. 

H. H..'BuRKHoLDER, Pres. 
C. -V.'HAVER, Sec. 

TH C)hio Conference AssociatiOn 
of The Seventh-day Adventist Church 

hold its annual meeting for the 
election of officers, and to transact 
such other businesS as will be neces-
sary at that-time, in the' Seventh-day 
Adventist chi) rch at. Cly de; Sandusky 
County, at the time Of the regular an-
nual sessiehof the Ohio Conference, 
jan; 28-31, 1907, 'The first meeting  

will be held 'Tuesday, January 29, at 3 
P. M. 	H. 	411RICHOLDER, Pres. 

C. V. HAMER, See. 

THERE will. be  a meeting of the 'pa-
trons of the Mount Vernon College in 
the Seventliday Adventist church at 
Clyde, Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1907, at 
9 o'clock A. M. The election of offi-
cers and ether necessary business wilt 
be transacted at this time. 

H, H. 'BURKHOLDER, .Pres. 

C. E, WELcH,' Sec. 

0--41111.- 

NOTICE TO NOMINATING 
COMMITTEES 

A RESOLUTION 'passed the Confer-
ence over a year ago to the effect that 
a religious liberty secretary be elected 
in each church. • At our church elec-
tions a year ago some of our churches 
elected_ a' min to this office, but the 
majority of the churches did not do 
so. Kindly see that some good person 
is chosen it) each church. 

It is impossible to overestimate the 
valde of having a person in each 
community to watch and report the 
trend of events, along the lines that 
lead to religious ,pet•setution. 	In 
many cases we will be enabled to 
thwart the purposes of the enemy by 
holding public meetings and in the 
distribution of literature. 

C. A. PEDICORD, 

Religious Liberty Secretary. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

THE next-  anvassers' Institute will 
he held 'at Moutit Vernon College dur-
ing the latter part Of February and 
early in March. We trust that many 
of our people in Ohio will arrange to 
attend, and aid in making this one of 
the best 'institute:4 that-9111U has eves. 
held. 

The announcementis made -at this 
early date So that all may have ample 
time to arrange home affairs ho a. to 
attend. Let those who are now can-
vassing remember- the date, and not 
place'their deliveries at a time which 
will conflict with their attendance, as 
we want all the' workers who have 
been in the field' the'past <year present 
to tell what great' things- tile Lord has 
clone for them,-  and also to reap the 
benefits whiCh are rierived Irons at-
tendance at- these gatherings'. 

The Lord has wonderfully blessed 
in the circulation Of the.  printed page 
the past year, and wehave every evi-
dence that lie has placed his hand on 
the wheel tollnish this work. He has 
said thatit is to be revived,' and Ave 
can see that he meant just what he 
said. 

Hearts are being stirred by the' 
Spirit of God to enter this work, not 
from the 'standpoint of financial in-
ducements "that are held out, but from 
a desire to see this work cut short in 
righteousness, and the Lord come to 
take his children, who have been faith-
ful in duty here, home to 'enjoy the 
fruits of their labor. 

-Let all remember the date,--the last 
week in February and the first week 
in March. 

Yours for service till Jesus comes, 
CARL E. WEAks. 

CANVASSERS' REPORTS 
(For week ending Dec. 14, 1900.) 

Mary Hubble,' .Wellston.-- Great 
Controversy: value of deliveries; $97. 

Mrs. M. E. Grubb,* Wellston.—Great 
Controversy: 10 hours; value Of or-
ders, $5; helps. $6.7,5; total,-$11.75; de-
liveries, $22.25. 

J. H. Waters, -Wayne Co.--Coining 
King: 13 hours; value of orders, $8; de-
liveries, $1.50. 

W. G. Anthony,f Miami Co.--Com-
big King: 44 boors; value of orders, 
$9; helps, :$6.25; total, $15.25; della-
'cries, $6. 

F. E. Wagner, Tuscarawas Co.-- 
•Miscellaneons; cash sales, $31. 

Mrs. F. E. Wagner, Tuscarawas 
Co.—Miscellaneous: value of del iver- 

• ies,.$90. 
W.,1-1. Gossett, Geauga Co.—Mis- 

cellaneous: 15 hours; value of orders, 
$6.50; deliveries, $1,25. 	• 

Albert Hassler, Manslield.--2Miscel-
laneousf 19:hours; value of orders, 
$9; deliveries; $1.50. 

Hamilton Church School,.Hainilton. 
—Miscellaneous: value of orders, $15. 

*Week ending December 7. 
I'r wo weeks. 

(For week ending Dec. 21, 1906.) 

L, I3. Waters, Wayne Co.—Coming. 
King: 46 hours; value of deliverieS,:. 
$152.25. 

W. G. Anthony, Miami Co.— Corn-
'ing,-King: 21 hours; value of orders, 
$8;-  helps, $2.25; total, $10.25; deliver- • 
ies, -$17. 

Isaac H. Harden,* Darke Co.—Com-
ing King: 60 hours; value of orders, 
$23;,  deliveries; $45. 

Enos M. Horst,* Wayne Co.-- Com-
ing Xing: value of orders, $1: deliv-
eries, $68.50) 

W, -H. Gossett, Geauga Co. Alis- 
cells neous: vaine of, orders, $7; delft= 
cries, $29.75, 

Albert Bassler, Manstiels1.—M Neel: 
l'aneous: 23 hours; ,value of orders, 
$20;75. 

*Two weeks. 
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